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Laparoscopic surgery has well-defined benefits for patients and has become accepted over time as a standard
access strategy for the management of benign and malignant urologic diseases. Unlike in open surgery, the
surgeon is often faced with the additional challenges of specimen retrieval and extraction at the end of
laparoscopic extirpative procedures. This final step often requires significant laparoscopic skill to entrap and
safely extract the laparoscopic specimens. Failure to apply safe exit steps at the end of a laparoscopic procedure
may lead to significant morbidity. The aim of this review is to explore the different techniques and technologies
available for laparoscopic kidney retrieval, entrapment and safe extraction.
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& INTRODUCTION
Laparoscopic surgery first becamewidely acceptedwith the
advent of laparoscopic cholecystectomy (1). The benefits of
small trocar site incisions versus large muscle-cutting sub-
costal incisions were immediately apparent. Subsequently,
laparoscopic techniques have been used for advanced renal
surgeries, such as simple nephrectomy, radical nephrectomy,
radical nephroureterectomy and donor nephrectomy.
However, because of the large specimen sizes, simple
extraction cannot be performed in a manner similar to that
used during a cholecystectomy. Thus, various steps in
laparoscopic renal surgery remain technically demanding,
including specimen retrieval and extraction.
Laparoscopic specimen entrapment and extraction occur
at what is falsely considered the ‘‘end of the procedure’’. In
comparison to open extirpative surgery, where the speci-
men is simply lifted out with minimal effort through a
larger incision that has been created to accomplish the
surgical objectives, significant laparoscopic skill is required
to entrap and safely extract laparoscopic specimens.
Disregarding this important step of the procedure may lead
to significant morbidity. Therefore, it is imperative for
laparoscopic procedures that the ‘‘end of the procedure’’ be
strictly defined as the completion of skin closure and
dressing placement.
In the following review, the available technologies and
techniques for renal specimen entrapment and extraction
will be explored; these techniques can minimize morbidity
while maintaining the inherent advantages of a minimally
invasive surgical approach.
Specimen entrapment and retrieval devices
The initial steps of laparoscopic nephrectomy include
establishing laparoscopic access, exposing the kidney,
vascular control and dissection. The next step is entrapping
the specimen in a retrieval device for safe extraction while
minimizing possible tumor spillage (in the case of cancer) or
intra-abdominal contamination (from infected tissues).
A variety of different retrieval devices are commercially
available (Table 1), each of which has its own particular
characteristics. Their common features include the follow-
ing: sac permeability, resistance, stability within the
abdominal cavity and easy handling from trocar insertion
to opening, closure and removal. Some of these retrieval
devices are simple sacs made of polyurethane and are
available in a variety of sizes, such as the LapSac (Cook
Urological, USA) and the Endobag (Covidien, USA). Others
are sacs with opening and closing mechanisms, such as the
EndoCatch bag (Covidien, USA) or the Endopouch bag
(Ethicon, USA). The use of specifically designed retrieval
bags and impermeable sacs, such as the LapSac (Cook
Urological, USA), for both intact and morcellated specimen
removal decreases the risk of port site recurrence, which is a
rare but serious complication that has been reported after
organ retrieval without protection (2). Tumor spillage
during extraction of a cancerous specimen is an obvious
risk, especially for high-grade or advanced-stage tumors.
Ankem et al. examined laparoscopic retrieval bag washings
for malignant cells after hand-assisted laparoscopic radical
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nephrectomy and intact specimen removal and found that,
with minimal manipulation, low-stage, low-grade tumors
did not exfoliate cells into the retrieval sac; however, higher
grade or stage tumors may have different characteristics in
terms of cell exfoliation and should be properly addressed
(3).
Most commercially available retrieval bags are available
in only one size and are expensive. It is also sometimes
difficult to manipulate the retrieval bags within the body
because of the limited space available in the surgical field.
For these reasons, several types of improvised retrieval
bags, including surgical gloves, condoms and re-closable
zipper bags, have been used, although they are mainly used
for small-sized specimens; furthermore, these bags do not
always include a purse-string closure mechanism around
the bag’s opening (4-8). An example of a cheap and easily
produced retrieval bag is the Nadiad device, which is
manually constructed using a 5F ureteral catheter, a nylon
thread and a polyethylene bag. This bag is sealed at one end
with an auto-seal device and a tunnel is created around the
open end of the bag to thread the ureteral catheter with a
nylon thread. For specimen entrapment, the device is
inserted through the 10-mm working port using a non-
traumatic grasper; after the specimen is placed in the bag,
the ureteral catheter is removed and the nylon thread is
used to tie the bag tightly. This cheap device is easy to make
and deploy and is effective at removing surgical specimens.
However, attention should be paid to its lack of perme-
ability tests and stability tests and this bag should not be
used for morcellation (9).
Generally, these alternative entrapment devices are not
currently designed for use during laparoscopic specimen
retrieval; however, they may open new industry channels
for customized, inexpensive surgical and medical applica-
tions.
Intact specimen extraction or morcellation
When possible, intracorporeal morcellation in an entrap-
ment device (for non-donor nephrectomy cases) has been
employed at many centers to minimize the size of the
extraction incision (10). Morcellators use a sharp cylindrical
blade over the specimen that divides the tissue into small
strips. Morcellators that use diathermy instead of blades are
also available (11). To achieve safe morcellation, the
entrapment sac must be leak-proof and strong enough to
prevent perforation. Additionally, the tissues should be kept
under direct or laparoscopic view, with careful attention to
protecting the tissue, trocar and port site through which the
fragmented tissue will be retrieved. Safe morcellation
without tissue spillage or bag perforation has been achieved
with the use of the LapSac or EndoCatch II sac (Table 1).
These sacs are made of impermeable materials that prevent
tissue and cell dissemination (12,13). Proponents of frag-
mented specimen removal have suggested that this techni-
que is associated with improved cosmesis, a reduced risk of
incisional hernia and a minimal risk of peritoneal contam-
ination appropriate technical safeguards are used (14).
However, questions have arisen regarding the adequacy of
surgical staging and the risk of tumor implantation when
cancer surgery is performed after specimen destruction (15).
Additionally, serious bowel injury can occur following an
unexpected rupture of the entrapment sac, leading to the
morcellation of an adjacent bowel loop.
Ono et al. reviewed their 5-year experience with laparo-
scopic radical nephrectomy in 57 patients. Although intact
specimen extraction was initially used, the investigators
removed the specimen in a fractionated fashion in the final
34 patients. There were no significant differences between
the intact and the fractionated removal techniques in terms
of postoperative analgesia use (29 mg of pentazocine versus
29 mg) or convalescent time (22.7 days versus 23.3 days) (16).
Table 1 - Laparoscopic specimen entrapment and retrieval devices.
Device Characteristics
Endo-CatchH - Covidien, USA -Made of transparent polyurethane.
-Contains special introducer, ready for easy insertion.
-Requires 10-12 mm trocar for insertion.
-Self-opened.
-Sac neck ring is metal.
LapSacH - Cook Urological, USA -Made of nylon with a polyurethane inner coating.
-The only sac with data to support its use with intracorporeal morcellation.
-Needs to be folded and rolled for abdominal cavity insertion.
-Fits most trocar sizes for insertion.
-Not self-opening; requires aid from more than one instrument.
EndopouchH - Ethicon, USA -Made of transparent polyurethane.
-Contains a special introducer, ready for easy insertion.
-Requires 12-mm trocar for insertion.
-Self-opening sac neck ring.
Extraction BagH - Karl Storz, Germany -Made of transparent polyurethane.
-Contains a special introducer, ready for easy insertion.
-Requires 10-12 mm trocar for insertion.
-Self-opening.
-Sac neck ring made of nitinol.
EndobagH - Covidien, USA -Made of transparent polyurethane.
-Contains a special introducer, ready for easy insertion.
-Requires 10-12 mm trocar for insertion.
-Not self-opening.
-Sac neck ring made of plastic without spring mechanism.
LapBagH - Bard-Angiomed, USA -Made of nylon with a polyurethane inner coating.
-Contains special introducer, ready for easy insertion.
-Requires 10-12 mm trocar for insertion.
-Self-opening sac neck ring.
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Similarly, Gettman et al. reported that there was no
subjective or objective advantage associated with kidney
fragmentation (compared with intact specimen extraction
through an infraumbilical incision) in a prospective series of
12 patients who underwent transperitoneal laparoscopic
radical nephrectomy (17). Another series that analyzed
the potential benefits of the smaller incision associated
with morcellated specimen extraction dealt primarily with
cytoreductive nephrectomies in patients with metastatic
disease. Of the 11 patients, extractions were performed
intact in five patients and after morcellation in six. The
morcellation group had lower analgesic requirements than
the intact extraction group (243¡72 mg of morphine sulfate
equivalent versus 332¡75 mg; p= 0.049), as well as a shorter
interval to the commencement of interleukin-2 therapy
(40¡4.3 days versus 58¡3.7 days; p= 0.006). However, the
study is somewhat biased by the inclusion of three patients
who required open conversion in the intact specimen
extraction group. This bias is illustrated well by the greater
blood loss in the intact extraction group compared with the
morcellation group (3620¡1160 mL versus 1333¡552 mL;
p= 0.017) (18).
With respect to oncological safety, there are limited
numbers of case reports of tumor seeding after kidney
morcellation for malignancies (14,19). Possible contributing
factors to these recurrences are the use of sacs that are not
specifically designed for morcellation and the failure to
recognize micro-perforations of these sacks. Long-term
studies evaluating the oncologic results of morcellation
have shown that this technique did not significantly impact
the ability to detect pT3 disease and that there were no
significant differences in recurrence-free, cancer-specific or
overall survival compared to intact specimen retrievals
(12,20,21).
The pathological validity of morcellated cancerous kidney
specimens, including cases with perinephric fat invasion,
was evaluated in vitro. The study included 11 renal cell
carcinomas (mean tumor size 4.2 cm, range 2–7 cm), of
which seven were formalin-fixed specimens and four were
fresh specimens. There were no differences in the observed
histology, grade, or stage when intact specimens were
compared to a second analysis of the same specimens after
morcellation. Important pathologic characteristics for prog-
nosis, such as micro-vascular invasion, can also be evalu-
ated using morcellated fragments; however, no information
can be provided on the pathological tumor size or the status
of the specimen’s surgical margins (22).
The clinical pathologic staging after morcellation may be
improved by removing larger fragments through a small
extension in the skin incision (23). In this ‘‘modified
morcellation’’ technique, a 2.5 cm incision is used, and the
specimen is morcellated ex vivo under direct vision. With
this approach, entrapment can be expedited and facilitated
by the use of a less durable entrapment sac and reasonable
histopathologic results can still be achieved due to the larger
fragment size that can be achieved with this technique.
The final decision to morcellate should be made in
conjunction with the patient, who must understand the
risks and benefits of specimen morcellation.
Extraction site choice: where and how?
For morcellated specimens, the extraction is straightfor-
ward and is usually performed inside a retrieval bag
through one of the 12-mm ports. Similarly, for hand-assisted
laparoscopic renal procedures, such as donor nephrectomy,
extraction is achieved through the incision site of the hand-
assist device.
Intact specimen extraction after laparoscopic radical
nephrectomy has generally been performed as an extension
of a port site incision, a connection of two port sites, an
incision into prior abdominal scars, or the creation of a new
incision site.
Intact specimen extraction through the transverse lower
flank muscle incision (either by port site extension or the
connection of two ports) may be associated with a higher
risk of incisional hernia, especially in patients with other
risk factors (24).
Creating a new incision depends on multiple factors that
are related to the patient, the type of proposed surgery and
the surgeon’s experience. Traditionally, vertical median
subumbilical incisions have been used for most open
abdominal surgeries. For these procedures, the skin is
incised at the midline between the umbilicus and the pubic
symphysis. The rectus sheath and peritoneum are incised at
the midline, which is the least vascular area. This type of
incision has the presumed advantage of speedy abdominal
entry and less bleeding, and the incision can be extended
upwards if more space is required for access. The
disadvantages of a vertical midline incision include a
greater risk of postoperative wound dehiscence and the
development of an incisional hernia. The resulting scar is
also cosmetically less pleasing (25).
In a paramedian incision, the skin incision is made to one
side of the midline (usually right). The anterior rectus
sheath is opened under the skin incision. The belly of the
underlying rectus abdominis muscle is then retracted
laterally and the posterior rectus sheath and peritoneum
are opened. Because of a shutter-like effect, there is
presumably less stress on the scar. Paramedian incisions
reportedly heal more strongly than midline incisions but
have no cosmetic advantage (25). Bird et al. analyzed a
cohort of patients undergoing laparoscopic radical
nephrectomy with intact specimen extraction through three
different sites (lower quadrant, umbilical and paramedian
sites). The risk of incisional hernia was significantly
associated with a higher body mass index (BMI) and a
paramedian extraction site (26).
Transverse lower abdominal incisions are commonly
chosen by surgeons because they achieve a good cosmetic
appearance with potentially less pain compared to incisions
that have other orientations (27). Pfannenstiel described the
traditional lower abdominal transverse incision in 1900 (28).
Classically, this incision should be located two finger-
breadths above the pubic symphysis. Here, the skin may be
entered via a low transverse incision that curves gently
upward and is placed in a natural fold of the skin (the
‘smile’ incision). After the skin is entered, the incision is
rapidly carried through the subcutaneous tissue to the
fascia, which is then incised transversely on either side of
the midline with heavy curved Mayo scissors. In the
standard technique, the upper and then the lower fascial
edges are next grasped with a heavy toothed clamp, such as
a Kocher and elevated. Under continuous tension, the fascia
is then separated from the underlying muscles by blunt and
sharp dissection. Once the upper and lower fascia have been
dissected free and any perforating vessels have been
sutured or electrocoagulated, the underlying rectus abdo-
minis muscles are separated using finger dissection. If the




muscles are adherent, sharp dissection is necessary to
separate them. The peritoneum is then opened sharply at
the midline. The initial entry is then widened sharply with
fine scissors to expose the intraperitoneal contents. Matin
and Gill described a simple modification of the standard
Pfannenstiel incision for performing intact specimen extrac-
tion during retroperitoneal laparoscopic radical nephrect-
omy. In this technique, after completing the retroperitoneal
laparoscopic kidney dissection, the specimen is entrapped
in a specimen retrieval bag. Then, a 5- to 7-cm Pfannenstiel
skin incision is made over the symphysis pubis, lateralized
slightly toward the side of the surgery. A vertical incision is
then made in the anterior rectus fascia near the lateral aspect
of the ipsilateral rectus muscle from the level of the pubic
bone, extending cephalad for approximately 5 to 7 cm. The
transversalis fascia is then perforated near the level of the
pubis to enter the pelvic extraperitoneal space and is
developed to the upper retroperitoneum. The drawstring
of the closed bag is grasped, allowing the delivery of the
entrapped intact specimen through the modified
Pfannenstiel incision. This group did not conduct a formal
analysis but believed that this approach provided increased
patient comfort and cosmesis over the use of an expanded
lateral port site (29).
The advantages of the Pfannenstiel incision compared to
vertical incisions include decreased pain, improved cosm-
esis and better healing (27,30,31). The resulting scar can be
hidden under most types of clothing, including a bathing
suit. Additionally, the Pfannenstiel incision may be asso-
ciated with a decreased risk of incisional hernia (27,32,33).
However, this type of incision may not be completely
benign. The incidence of ilioinguinal or iliohypogastric
neuropathy is as high as 3.7% after such incisions and such
injuries have multiple potential causes, including: incor-
poration of the nerve into the sutures during the facial
closure, direct nerve trauma with or without neuroma
formation, laparoscopic trocar injury, closure of laparo-
scopic sites, or constriction of the nerve with scar or wound
healing. Symptoms may occur immediately or can be
delayed; typically, patients have burning pain in the lower
abdomen, upper medial thigh and pelvic region, with
altered skin sensitivity in the inguinal area (34).
Simforoosh et al. reported a series of fifty patients who
underwent a mini-laparoscopic live donor nephrectomy
with kidney extraction through a 6- to 8-cm Pfannenstiel
incision. Two 3.5-mm trocars were inserted above and
lateral to the umbilicus for grasping and scissoring. One
5-mm trocar with a camera was inserted in the umbilicus and
an 11-mm trocar for bipolar coagulation and vascular clip
applier was inserted through the fascia in the Pfannenstiel
incision. Themeanwarm ischemia timewas 4.41 (range, 2.35-
9) minutes and the mean hospital stay was 2.2 (range, 2-5)
days. Clavien grades I and II complications were noted in
three and two donors, respectively and no major periopera-
tive or immediate postoperative complications were reported
(35). Tisdale et al. retrospectively compared the intact
specimen extraction sites formed by expanded port incisions
to a Pfannenstiel incision in 150 patients undergoing laparos-
copic radical nephrectomy, nephroureterectomy and donor
nephrectomy. The Pfannenstiel group had a shorter hospital
stay (2.84 versus 3.37 days, p,0.05) and used significantly less
morphine (23.7 versus 47.3 mg, p,0.006). An incisional hernia
developed in three patients (2.9%) who underwent extrac-
tions through the port site extension, whereas no hernias
were observed in the Pfannenstiel group (27). Gupta et al.
compared different incision locations (modified iliac fossa
and Pfannenstiel incisions) for kidney retrieval during
laparoscopic transperitoneal donor nephrectomy in 343
patients. In their study, the warm ischemia time (3 versus
3.5 min), mean hospital stay (3.35 versus 3.8 days) and
analgesic requirements were comparable. In the Pfannenstiel
group, two patients sustained a bladder injury and one
patient sustained a bowel injury. Furthermore, the mean
length of the Pfannenstiel incision was longer than the iliac
fossa incision (7.3 cm versus 5.8 cm). However, the
Pfannenstiel incision was found to be superior in terms of
cosmesis (36). Wound-related complications have also been
reported in other abdominal surgeries and are dependent on
the extraction site. In a multivariate analysis of risk factors for
surgical site infection and incisional hernia after laparoscopic
colorectal surgery, the use of Pfannenstiel extraction sites was
associated with lower infection rates, although the difference
was not statistically significant (37). Samia et al. reported a
7% incidence of incisional hernia after laparoscopic colorectal
surgery. Midline incisional hernias accounted for 84% of all
hernias, occurring in 8.9% of midline extractions (p,0.05
versus non-midline extractions). The hernia rates for muscle-
splitting, Pfannenstiel and ostomy site extractions were 2.3%,
3.8% and 4.8%, respectively (32). Similarly, Orcutt et al.
retrospectively analyzed 171 patients who had undergone
laparoscopic colorectal cancer surgery requiring a specimen
extraction, either through a Pfannenstiel or a midline
incision. Patients in the Pfannenstiel group had significantly
lower rates of wound disruption (0 versus 13%, p=0.02),
superficial surgical site infection (7 versus 22%, p=0.03) and
overall wound complications (13 versus 30%, p=0.04) (33).
Another possible extraction technique in selected patients
is transvaginal specimen retrieval. The main driving force
behind this technique is the reduction of abdominal scar
development in women. This approach has been proposed
as a reproducible technique for donor or radical nephrect-
omy, with excellent patient acceptance, high satisfaction and
low morbidity. However, this technique should not be
performed in young nulliparous women, in patients with
atrophic vaginitis, in cases involving extremely large speci-
mens, in patients with vaginal infection or in patients with
vaginal prolapse (38-41).
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